Nov. 13. Presentation of Thomas Bisshop to the church of Pakelesham, Westminster, in the diocese of London, void by the resignation of John de Obedone, the last rector, and in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of Westminster Abbey.

Nov. 8. Whereas, in the time of Edward I, John de Graystok alienated in Westminster, fee to Gilbert Holegh, now deceased, a messuage and 20 acres of land in Graystok, held in chief by knight service, and Thomas son and heir of the said Gilbert after his father's death entered into the same and alienated them to Thomas de Dolfanby and Denise, his wife, and the heirs of their bodies, and as well the said Gilbert, Thomas, Thomas and Denise as Agnes, daughter and heir of the two last named, and after her death Joan, her daughter and heir, entered into the messuage and land, without the licence of the king's grandfather, father or the king and without doing homage, fealty or other services due, and on account of these trespasses the messuage and land have been taken into the king's hand; he, for 1 mark paid by Joan, has pardoned the trespasses and granted that she shall have the same again.

Nov. 5. Licence for the king's serjeant at arms William atte Wode to grant to Godfrey Folejaunbe, knight, Anne, his wife, Richard his son, and the heirs of Godfrey, a moiety of the manor of Derleie in the Peck, said to be held in chief.

By K. on the information of William de Wykeham.

Nov. 14. Inspectimus and confirmation of an indenture (in French) between Westminster. Edward, prince of Aquitaine and Wales, duke of Cornwall and earl of Chester, and Edmund de Wauncy, *chivaler,* dated at Plympton, 16 October, 36 Edward III, witnessing that the prince grants that Edmund shall take 200l. yearly at his exchequer of Chester, by the hands of the chamberlain there, until he or his executors be satisfied of the sum of 4,800 marks due to him from the prince for the ransom (finance) of Philip son of the king of France taken at the battle of Poitiers.

By K.

Nov. 10. Grant, for life or until be provided for for life in an equivalent of Westminster. land or rent, to the king's clerk John de Suthwell of 10l. yearly out of the issues or farm of London, in lieu of 10 marks yearly at the exchequer granted to him by letters patent, surrendered.

By K.

Oct. 30. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas de Nevill, knight, to the chapter of the church of St. Mary, Suthwell of the advowson of the church of Barneby by Newark, which is of the value (taxe) of 10l. yearly, and a toft in Suthwell, for the sustenance of the choristers of the church; and for the appropriation of the church by the chapter.

By p.s.


Nov. 15. Licence for Thomas de Metham, knight, to enfeoff William de Aldeburgh, chivaler, of a waste called the 'haye' of Wyllaye within the forest of Shirewode and adjoining the priory of Beauvale, held in chief by the service of rendering 10l. yearly at the exchequer, which